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INFORMATION FOR APPLICATION
The application of Policur products can be done by roller or by spraying, being an easy application but it is essential
to follow basical rules of application to obtain optimal results. The resins have a drying process called reticulation
which is produced during the 12 following hours of its application. During this period the varnishes are going to
pass on to a solid state forming a protective layer and obtaining all of its properties, therefore  during this process
it is very important that the conditions are adequate, which we have to control during the application.

The temperature of the application is the most important factor in the application of varnishes; you have to
distinguish the temperature of the environment and the substrate temperature. The temperature of the environment
must be between 5 - 30º. In the case of an application at a low temperature the process of reticulation would be
too slow and it wouldn´t do a complete reticulation, what would provoke that the varnish would have absorption
of water, provoking white stains when it would be in a permanent contact with water. The substrate temperature
has to be between 5 - 30º, in the case that the application is done at a higher temperature the drying process will
be exceedingly quick, not producing a good reticulation of the resin and can have repercussions in that the varnish
presents stickiness and therefore sticking onto the tyres of the cars. During the 12 following hours of the application
of the varnish, it mustn´t be in contact with water and above all no stagnant water must rest with the formation
of puddles, absorption of water could take place and white stains appear.

During the application it´s important that there is no dampness present on the pavement, this can produce a bad
varnish  adherence and the appearance of white stains, in the case where the pavement presents rising damp
efflorescence will more likely to appear because of the exudation of the salty minerals. This problem is minimized
with the application of watery based varnishes as they are more breathable,  although it is a problem hard to
detect before the varnish application.

The base must be firm with a compression resistance higher than 25N/mm2 and a traction resistance not lower
than 1,5N/mm2.In the case that the concrete doesn't have the adequate resistances it´s recommendable to apply
an Epoxi strengthener to increase the resistance.  If the varnish is applied on a base with little consistency it won´t
obtain a good adherence which will more likely cause the loosening of the varnish layer.

All of the range of POLICUR products is easy to apply but it´s very important to
follow the application instructions detailed above to obtain optimal properties
from the varnish application as well as a long and durable protection of the
concrete pavement.

TECHNOLOGY FOR CONCRETE



PRODUCT

POLICUR F

POLICUR DF

POLICUR H

DESCRIPTION

Drying liquid based on Acrylic Resin in a watery base for trowelled
pavements.

Drying liquid based on Acrylic Resin in a dissolvent base for trowelled
pavements.

Drying liquid based on Hydrocarbon Resin in a dissolvent base for trowelled
pavements.

CONTAINER

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

PRODUCT

PIGMENT D

DUKOL DL

DESCO DS

DECAPANTE D

MEGALAT

ECOPOX PRIMERTAC H

HIDROPOX PRIMERTAC

ECOPOX PRIMERTAC S-35

READY REP MORTAR

LAYCRET

POLICUR L

ECOPOX STONE

POLIMASTIC

DESCRIPTION

Pigment paste for varnish protectors in a dissolvent base.

Liquid mold release agent for vertical prints.

Superficial deactivator for concrete.

Universal stripper.

Acrylic union bridge in a watery base of permanent tacking.

High performance epoxy primer, 100% solids, excellent penetration
ideal for a union bridge between old-new concrete and cement mortar.

Epoxy primer in a watery base, high resistance to rising damp
through the concrete base.

Primer consolidating impregnation in a dissolvent base for concrete
surfaces with low consistency, hardening surface performance creating
an anti-dust effect.

Repairing mortar kit for applications of temperatures between 0 and
30º. Putting into service: 2hrs.

Acrylic additive for cement mortars, adherence and hardness improvement
performance, and avoids fissure appearances.

Acrylic resin in a watery base for binder of aggregates

Primer bond 100% solids, apt for outdoor applications, non yellowing.

Elastic polyurethane putty for joint sealing.

CONTAINER

0,8 kg. Container

5 or 25 lt. Water Jugs

5 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

5 or 25 lt. Water Jugs

14,7 kg. Set

12,525 kg. Set

11,275 kg. Set

20 kg. Set

25 lt. Water Jug

5 or 25 lt. Water Jugs

3,76 kg. Set

600 g. Roll

AUXILIARY PRODUCTS

PRODUCT

POLICUR LITIO C

POLICUR LITIO PLUS

DESCRIPTION

Membrana de curado a base de Nano Silicato de Litio endurecedor y
densificador

Sellador endurecedor de superficies de hormigón con alto brillo;  actúa como
protector frente a las sales minerales; a base de Nano Silicato de Litio.

CONTAINER

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

SELLADORES ENDURECEDORES A BASE DE NANO SILICATO DE LITIO

POLICUR, leader brand in drying varnishes for concrete
pavements, counts with a wide variety of products, from
traditional drying membranes to drying varnishes of the latest
generation with a high resistance abrasion, that gives a great
protection and improves the aesthetic of the pavement. All
of our products are developed by our technical department
and manufactured with high quality products and with
manufacturing processes respecting the environment, what
makes the brand POLICUR to be of guaranteed quality.

The drying varnishes are a very important part in the application
process of continuous concrete pavements, to which a special
importance has to be paid, as it is the last stage of the
application process, provides the pavement protection against
waste and controls the evaporation of the water during the
period of drying (28 days), delaying the drying period, which
permits the concrete to obtain optimal resistances. The more
time it takes to dry, the more will be the final resistance of
the concrete.

Main advantages in the application of drying varnishes:
Increases the resistance of compression, flex-traction.
Impact and abrasion of pavement.
Improves impermeability.
Avoids dehydration of the concrete, reducing formation of

fissures.
Increases durability of the

pavement.
Provides protection to

the pavement avoiding
the degradation of it.

Improves the
aesthetic of the
pavement (increases
the colour,
brightness, etc...).

Acts as anti-dust.

MARCA LA DIFERENCIA EN TUS PROYECTOS

VARNISH PROTECTORS
PRODUCT

POLICUR I

POLICUR 200

POLICUR 300

POLICUR CR

POLICUR D 100

POLICUR D 200

POLICUR REPARADOR

POLICUR D MATE

POLICUR PLUS

POLIPUR 2K

POLIPUR D ANTIDESLIZANTE

POLICUR DF PLUS

DESCRIPTION
Drying Varnish based on Acrylic Resin in a watery base for imprinted
concrete pavements.
Drying Varnish based on methacrylate resin in a watery base of high
performance for imprinted concrete pavements.
Drying Varnish based on methacrylate resin in a watery base of high
performance for imprinted concrete pavements.                  Drying
Varnish based on Acrylic Resin  in a watery base for imprinted concrete
pavements.
Drying Varnish based on Acrylic Resin in a dissolvent base for imprinted
concrete pavements.
High performance varnish protector based on Acrylic Resin in a dissolvent
base for imprinted concrete.

Varnish protector based on Acrylic Resin in  a dissolvent base for imprinted
concrete. Matte finish.
Varnish protector based on Methacrylate resin in a dissolvent base for
imprinted concrete pavements.
Varnish protector based on bi-component aliphatic polyurethane resin
in a dissolvent base for imprinted concrete pavements.
Drying Varnish based on Acrylic Resin in a dissolvent base for imprinted
concrete pavements.  With anti-skid properties.
Varnish protector based on Methacrylate resin in a dissolvent base for
trowelled  concrete pavements.

CONTAINER

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Water Jug

25 lt. Metallic barrel

25 lt. Metallic barrel

25 lt. Metallic barrel.

25 lt. Metallic barrel

12,6 kg. Set

25 lt. Metallic barrel

25 lt. Metallic barrel

DRYING LIQUIDS


